November 15 2018 Regular Meeting of
Cary Town Board, approved
Following the Special Town Meeting of Electors
The regular monthly meeting of the Cary Town Board began with the reading of the minutes.
Mark made a motion to accept the minutes, Dennis seconded, motion passed. Dennis made a
motion to approve the treasurer report, Mark seconded, motion passed.
Public Input: Someone asked that now that the township has garbage collection, when they
rent the town hall do they still have to take home the garbage, or can they leave it there. The
board said they could use the containers in the hall and then place them in the vestibule for
removal.
Cleaning Hall: Dennis stated that he and his wife cleaned the hall, and did not want to do it
again. He also stated that he cleaned the vents. Mark said they had an extra shop vac at
home and he would donate it to the town. Dennis made a motion to pay $50 for cleaning the
town hall every quarter or when needed. Mark seconded it, motion passed. A job description
will be posted for reference.
Old Business: Computers, The chair will investigate purchasing the laptops for the clerk and
treasurer’s use. The board hopes by next month to have the computers purchased.
The 4th cutting of the roads by J&J Brush Cutters has not been done yet. Chairman will check
why it has not been done yet. Road signs bill has been received from Lang Enterprises . We
are replacing nearly all of our street signs.
Equipment: The grader is now repaired. The board discussed buying carbide blades for the
grader. These will be used only for special occasions, such as heavy ice on road or really hard
packed roads. After uses like that they would be taken off and the other ones would be put
on. Dennis made a motion to buy the carbide blades, Mark seconded, motion passed
Roads: Chairman stated that part of the ditch on Accola Road was cleaned. Also rock was
added to the ditch on Johnson Road where the beavers have been active. The board held a
discussion about cleaning more ditches next year. They will inspect the ditches when they do
Spring Inspection of the roads. Chairman will make contact with excavator operators to get an
idea of the per mile cost. Taxpayer called a supervisor about the concrete culvert on south
Johnson road. The board will look into it. Halder granite will be purchased for Town Hall
parking lot. Application of the granite will be weather dependent.
Mark suggested that if someone had a packer that they pack it after the gravel is put on.
East Lane Town of Wood: Roger Tritz, Chairman of the Town of Wood came and talked to the
board about East Lane.
Turner Road is a border road and the adjoining towns share responsibility for maintenance.
Town of Wood has the south half and Town of Cary has the north half. Town of Wood will hire
Town of Cary to grade on their half and then bill them for it at prevailing rates.

East Lane is also a border road the south half will be done by Town of Wood, The Town of
Cary will maintain the north half of East Lane. Snow removal will be traded, the Town of Cary
will perform removal on all of Turner Rd and the Town of Wood will remove snow from all of
East Lane.
Maps from the State to update the agreement were signed by the chairman and board of both
towns.
New Business: Port Edwards area has sent a letter to the County Board & Wisconsin Towns
Association in regard to the nitrates in their water.
Town of Cary applied for a sales tax exemption from Office Depot/OfficeMax.
Resident reported shining of deer on Cook Road, and using ATV’s improperly.
Resident presented information to the board regarding state and local regulations for a pet
crematorium. There are no current county or local zoning restrictions pertaining to this type of
business. Information is on file in town hall.
Dennis made a motion to pay bills and Mark seconded, motion passed. Checks written out
were #9112 to #9132 for the amount of $19,833.81 Next meeting will be Tuesday
December 11, 2018 at 7:00 p.m. at the Cary Town Hall at 5688 Accola Road.
Meeting ended at 9:15 p.m. Patricia Lippert, Clerk

